Concord Christian Academy
PK 4/5 Supply List
Mrs. Bishop - 2020-2021

2 glue sticks
1 package of plastic spoons
3 packages of plastic forks
1 box of tissues
1 package of face wipes
1 package of Clorox Wipes (no bleach)
1 box of sandwich size baggies
1 HP #60 Tricolor ink cartridge (or compatible brand)
(All of the above consumable items are for general classroom use)

All (*) items should be marked with your child’s name
*I pair of white sole, Velcro closure or slip on sneakers for GYM, which are left at school in cubbies.
1 box 16 count crayons (must include gray & white)
1 box of blunt-tip markers (only basic colors-NO PASTELS)
*I backpack (needs to fit daily folder and rest time blanket)
*I plastic pencil box (no pouches, no zippers, no Tupperware lids)
*I pair of Fiskar blunt-tip scissors
*I plastic pocket folder (NO PAPER), w/2 horizontal pockets
*I set of child size headphones to use in January during computer time
*I water bottle w/easy use top (your child needs to be able to open & close his/her water bottle independently.
*I lunch box for snacks and lunch
*I change of (dress code) clothes in a zip-lock bag to leave at school for emergencies.
*I bottle of water (unopened, marked with child’s initials on the cap to leave at school)
*I small blanket for rest time (full-day students only) (No pillows)

(The non-consumable items above will be sent home at the end of the year.)